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THE CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

Continuation o?ihe Testimony To-t- y.

To-da- y at noon poceellnK In tlio municipal con-

tented election crji were resumed before Examiners
Hesslcli and Etture, sitting in the Grand Jurj

Aftr or report cloned yesterday afternoon the
following witnesses were Beard: William Hamen,
Kcnorder Oivin, John McCullnngh, Thomas W.
tjimpton, ami William Kin (recalled).

The evidenK y was as follows:
llomofl D. aw, clerk In the office of the Court of Com-nn-

I'lru.vu Aworn, nil produced the linta of Tutors
od nnnrlritiirniiof roteeof the elht dlTiionnf Mie

Hi ilnrnith ward, with the eieeptionof the Fourth division,
the reform which wBniiin.

Marnier Kyle nworn-W- as judge of eloctioni In the
Peent h division of the Twentieth ward lat Oetolmr; both
w ihnwilrtdW in"'wt" rPCOlvwi 1110 ileum tiMiuiK
-l- .rl.ion one of tne window inspector me iiMr Mc("itBn-fcf.- pt the lint of Hialil under hi;

day ; that i tlio ronwm why the book was not
SlXrk.d .. ilia Pomona voled :; the ottirors of oloction hud
ijn opportunity of seeing whether a pnraon mijiiff was on

the lilt of Uiiiblra, lo'inuao the Democratic inapeetor had
the book under hie arm; I had, however, a printed wee.
" i iSt: it came torn tne ain""""" -
itirked off the namoa of voter frrm my list ,: wimaivoto.
ihoao namps were not there; no persona offered to vol
Zi!., names worn, not on the list except those votinu o

..tA I Lani. mi mmniirAn.-- ae; noti" I1IUI u -

TWXl Importer of Tn Kvmth
ioiiAi'H. rnporter: was suchri sworn -- Am a newspaper

i.f,dl- - was present in the Court ot Nisi I'rini a portion
if a tnorninK (luring the rognse of n it unitization last
Ell II wasolitho 'j;thor 2Hhol Heiitonibor.

U IM yon make ...pica or lists of names of
.

persons
..

who

had been natnraltzcl tor piiimran.
the copying was do no under the jon Riili,rintnM'lfllRO Oi

Mr Watson Ainlirnstor. maniiiing editor (it i hk
I'l i.KitiiAi'li, ami iiiyinlt, 1 doing a law portion ot t no

X'tHosc lits wore pi:blil:od in Tub TF.i.r.c.UAfB ? A.

' o Yr or'to the Octoh-- r election A. Prior, and I think
adaysnhscpicot t; '''; Hip Nisi l'rltis t'nnrt,

O. Ihinng too i""" "" , li,,,,,, .
'.I v'll'm' "X The tit .e. t h "day 1 went there don't

TaVuv oi'.her t think it wn. limned mlnly n.tnr Mm
;y.rco

, I'mirl tlv rooinwas ernwdml by poisons
"!"n"f ' L!. 1,. iii itioiiM-- and ihoir vonoli-r- s; dm
ipstavesvnoin I

wore ,.,.. .1.0 :.. ,w" en!' wh
ill:'w,,til:

f,r',nr; rehe C'J '.iesk. who su.iimI them; he
ataj there with .ut o,,c r.u..I..Vthem hiringeiening , iir.tH.mted tlio

" " ?
1

.. '
i mi , o,llv t)i it it keut himin f iipv wer" i'ii"" '

ufuniliiiJ' Hi ft M I H I w u Diiriv
?"'": V.:: m..nt a P.ii.er. hav it mgnd. and

71 ' ' i. . ... .. ...vi.i.. ill., railing; ho di I it wit li mt ( J.ilo- -

el Snowdon notU-i- it; tn.it l.aiiy was .Mr. Stimuol

"tH"'. yon mem by S .mt.el C- rson the penon convicte I

A. To the best m my rec.illec-II- I

ve7 1 ?inff mv"stay in the Nisi I'rini Cmrt I was
by 1r. Aml.n.ster. and at the tune Mr. (Jar

sensed hit.isel.--
,

I called his attention to tho f.ict.wn
Mr

pr
Hrooks, of counsel for respondents, o imcfod to this

testimony a nothing in rebuttal of respondents case, and
would t any stage, of tho examination be irrelevant and
'"uDid'you 'make ny anplicati in to Col inol Snowden to
obtain the names of being niitur ilized, and what
was tho result ? A. Under instructions of Mr.

of TlIF. Kvknino Tki.kohai-h- , I waited upon IVilonel
Hno'wden and r.Miicsted hitu to allow mo t ho l'rivilee f
examining tho records of his olhco, ho that I could obtain
tho names and residences of those being naturalized, as
well as their vouchers. After waiting for some timo for
an answer I again pressed the roipt-s- t, und lie consulted
with the Judge then sitting on too bench I think Ubief
Justico Thompson--an- r turning, refused me
nndor Instructions of the mart, I visited
tlio conn, room but twico during the progress of
naturalization, and then I roniainod the better part of an
hour- on tho SMh I think tho Court grantod the roi)Uost, I
had preferred to Colonel tSn mdeii, and then I did the
copying; from the size and gonerul appearance of the
paper handed to Colonel Snowden by Sir. Carsin,
I bcl'eve it to have been a naturaliza-
tion paper; the Colonel had a number of naturali-aatio- n

papers brfnroliini, and this paper was slipped on I lie
kii.. in imnt nt liiiii. Ins head boiiigverv near to tho pile :

my recollection is that I was present in court during some
portion of the trial of Mr. Carson for perjury ; 1 may not
have been there at the conviction ; the papers f speak of as
lying in front of Col. Snowden wore placed thereby the
tipstaves; I imagine luoy were tilled up naturalization
papers.

Examination ttill in progress as we go to press.

The cornTKRFKiT Tens. The latest counterfeit
of the ten dollar greenback lias been pronounced by
the officers of the American and National Hank Note
Companies of New York to be tho most dangerous
Imitation ever I.ssnetl. At llrst glance it appears to
be a perfect imitation, and the printing seems to
fcave been done from the original plates. The 'or-der- s,

and the engraving of the borders, usually a
good test for detection, is here equal to the engrav-
ing on the original notes. We warn our readers to
be careful in receiving notes of tills denomination,
ami give them the following tests, which may be
considered infallible guides:

In the oriirinal the shading around the 10 in the
medallion appears like a line network, and runs
close up to the ligurcs. In the counterfeit note this
Bhadmg is "picked up," and becomes coarse as it
reaches tne figures, tunning a ngrii Hiruun, ui cuuu-lur

haze, similar to that uiut the moon before rain.
There is no haze in the genuine note. This is a
a'ioht. noint for detection. A clearer one is the fact
that. In the oricinal notes, within the light circle
running nntler the figures 10, there are three and a
third diils on the left of the figure 1. In the coun-
terfeit, bill tho one-thir- d dot Is missing. The follow
ing diagrams will explaiu the dui'erence :

ill): 10
ftniiriniiH. Uenuine.

lint an infallible mark of distinction Is found under
the lelt wing of the eagle. In the genuine notes are
four distinct rows of leathers under the wing, in
the counterfeits these rowH of feathem are unde
fined, and this seems to be the only weak spot iu the
waoie engraving.

A Black Fiend The Chief of Police of Chester,
Pa., arrived a few days since in this city in search
nt n neirrn named Charles Brown. Policeman Mailer,
af the Sixth district, was detailed for the duty of
hunting Charles. After searching the city, Mailer
discovered that Charles was in New York, where he
was arrested. Matter brought him to town yester-
day aud took him to Chester, where he stands in-

dicted on a charge of committing an Indecent
assault upon the body of a little colored girl, aged
twelve years.

Thk RnnoTivn ok niE Dklawark. Coroner Dan
iels thlB morning held au inquest on the body of
Charles 11. Leckner, wUo died from the effects of
in iuries received on Tuesday by the discharge of a
uinnnn. Tha iurv rendered a verdict that the de
cased came to his death from a gunshot wound in
the Icir. received at Point Airy, on July 28th, 18(19.

Vrom the evidence elicited, the jury are of the opin
ion that no blame can be attached to those having
charge of the cannon.

A Thkbatknino Citaractbr. Charles Magee went
Into the tavern at No. 820 South street, and obtained
Honor. He refused to pay, and then made a demand
on the bartender for one dollar or he would tear
down the fixtures. The money was denied, and he

oramenced to act on his threat, when a policeman
Stepped In and arrested him. on being taken before
Alderman Luta, he was committed to prison.

Tim. Tappkbs John Kellv, aged thirteen years,
and Thomas Dunn, aged fourteen years, yesterday
entered the bakeshon at No. 8.11 8. 1' ourt.h street,
and robbed the till of over three dollars. When ar
rested thev were still in possession of one dollar and
llfty cents of the stolen money. Alderman Lutz sent
Ihcm both below.

Robbiko A FltlKND Charles Miller (colored) last
Bicht went to sleep with another colored man in
a wagon in Hav street, in the Fifth ward. Charles
dormer the niKht relieved his friend of a purse con- -
taiuinn a small sum of money, and then decamped.
lie was subsequently arrested und held by Aldcrmuu
Carpenter lortnai.

An Old Okfknukr Again in Custody Annie
Holland, a female of considerable note, has been
held by Aloerman Carpenter for assault and bat
tery on a girl living at 't orn iionnnu place on isoutn
Front street. This Is uo new thing lor Annie or
Jier associates.

Dhowned. Geonre (iever. aged twelve, living on
Onyx street, below Richmond, was drowned yester
day aiternoon ill me ueiuivttie, iiiiunuu jmncnifiiiK.
n was RHillnir with a party of friends at the time,
aud accidentally fell overboard. The body has been
recovered, and Coroner Daniels will hold an inquest.

imi from a Window. James Wharton, a sea
man belonging to the brig Hetty Ann Tucker, fell
from the third-stor- v window of the house No. BOfi 8.
Front street, sustaining severe injuries about tho
bead and body. Wharton is supposed to have been
in a somnambulistic state at tue time.

Thb Camp am. Heady. Captain John W. Ryan
arrived iu this city this marnlug with his detach-
ment of mn, who have been at Atlantic Citv pitch-
ing the tents for the accommodation of Haxtcr's
Fire Zouaves, who leave oil Saturday next for the
encampment.

A SKitiors Chaiie. Mary Carlin is charged with
obtaining work on forged orders irom various units
on Market treet. She was taken before Alderman
Hurley, who, after hearing the testimony of several
witnesses uouuu tier over juj uiunnui iiuuniiy iu- -
morrow.

Tin Roi'dinottkhs. The Committee on Fire and
Trusts start to-ni- with the ostensible-objec- of
visiting the Iioudinot lauds. Rumor has it that they
will tie reached by way of Niagara, lluil'alo, Cleve
land, i oiedo, anil

A wipb Hkatkk Charles Hurrell was arrested in
Manaynnk yesterday for beating his wife. Alderuiuu
juuujweu ueiu him for his appearance at Court.
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GENERAL NEWS.
Great Excitement in the Government

Market in New York De-

struction of a Kansas Town
Fresh Revenue Ap-

pointments.

i?tc, i:ic, i:tc, i:tc, inc.

FROM NEW YORK.
TheHtork nnd Money Mnrket To-da- y.

Fptcial VfimUh to The Ecenitig 1'elnjraph.
New York, July 30 There in a wild excite-

ment In tho Government bond market here to-

day, at a general advance in all the various
classes of the list, nt an average of fully one, per
cent, on the Five-twenti- and two per cent, on
the Ten-fortie- s. Tho quotations are now higher
thnn ever before reached in this market. A
rumor that Secretary Botitwell will purchase
fifteen millions of bonds during August causes
the advance. Kailroad stocks arc steady and
dull. New York Central opened at 210;, and
is now quoted at 214'.;. Hudson is steady at
about previous prices. Harlem is one per cent,
lower than yesterday.

The failure to get a quorum at the N. Y. Central
Saratoga meeting causes a dullness in Vander-bi- lt

stocks. Heading is steady at a dcclino of
per cent. Fincc lust night. Pacific Mail Is

also steady and unchanged. Gold is steady at
tin advance of only per cent, since yesterday.
Money is easy at 7 per cent, on call. Foreign
Kxchimge is steady at unchanged prices.

The Hnnn of Temperance.
Hinoiiamton, July HO. The Grand Division

Sons of Temperance of Eastern New York, in
quarterly scepion here during tho past two
days, has adjourned. The meetings, as usasil,
were private. Edward Crummey, O. W. P., of
roughkeepsic, presided, and about one huudred
delegates, members of Grand Divisions from
various parts of the State, were in attendance.
ltcports presented show four hundred and forty
subordinate divisions under the jurisdiction of
the Grand Division, with about twentv-tw- o

thousand members, and about one-four- th of that
number of lady visitors. Near three hundred
divisions reported had received two thousand
five hundred new members in the quarter. The
Grand Division of Western New York held its
session this week at Rochester.

Tlie New York Stock iHnrket.
Nkw York, July 30 Stocks llrm. Money steady at

iri 7 per cent. Gold, 13(1 : 1SC2, coupon, 124 ' ;

do. lbM, do., 12:!' ; do. lhC6, do., m v ; do. do. new,m; do. 18(17, l!2i do. lSGS, 122; 113J;
V irginia fis, new, (11; Missouri Cs, Hiy. ; Canton Co.,
f.!; Cumberland preferred, &:i; New York Central,
21fii; Krle, 2S, ; Heading, 91; Hudson Kiver, 1SS;
Michigan central, lit) ; Michigan .southern, ws'.;
Illinois Central, 141 ; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 1075j
Chicago and Rock Island. 114',;: Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, 15'4 ; western union Telegraph, noji.

Tlio New York Produce IHnrket.
Few Yokk, July 3d Cotton dull; 200 bales sold

at Hf?af. Klour active and advanced 6c. : sales of
9000 bbls. State at $flti0w 7 4.5: Western at
anil ouinern at sotitKn lTiri. vt neat active ami ad-
vanced 1c. : sales of G4,0D0 bush. No. 1 at 1 1 f,9i. (() ;

No. 2 nt ( l ftn; red western, jl-o- white Cali
fornia, fl "75. Corn declining; sales of Stl.OtiO bush.
mixed Western atH'U7(u l'lo. Oat 8 heavy: Western,
TSc. Heef quiet. Pork dull at :i:fl2w. Lard dull
at 9&fiVic. Whisky quiet at

FROM WASHINGTON.
Destruction of Southern IHallM.

Depatch to the Annveiated Press.
Washington, July :50. Ofilcial information

has been received that the through Northern
and Eastern mails which left New Orleans on
Monday last, together with the through mails
sent from points between New Orleans and
Clarksville, Tenn., were burned iu the Mem
phis and Ohio Railroad disaster.

Internal Revenue ApnointmentH.
The President has appointed Gilbert Robert

son, dr., Assessor ot internal ttevenue lor tne
Fifteenth district, vice Philip II. Nehr,
suspended; S. Pulver Heath, Asses-

sor for the Eighteenth district, vice
Alexander II. Palmer, suspended; and
John S. Masters, Collector of the Fifteenth
district of New York, vice James Forsyth, sus
pended. There were no charges against the
suspended gentlemen, but it was thought a change
would be promotive of the public Interest.

Thomas L. Tullock, Appointmeut Clerk in the
Treasury Department, was to-da- y appointed by
the President Collector of Internal Revenue for
the District of Columbia, in place of Flynt, de
oeuscd.

FROM TUE WEST.
The Illot on the Steamer Dubuque.

CnicAGO, July 80 Particulars of the riot on
board the steamer Dubuque, on the Mississippi
river, arc given. The raftsmen ordered the boat
up the river, and the captain, being powerless to
act, headed the steamer upwards, telegraphing
to the Sheriff of Rock Island, who chartered an
extra train and collected a large force of well- -

armed men. The boat was overtaken at Clinton,
and possession taken by the Sheriff. On the
arrival at Rock Islaud forty raftsmen were cap
tured and taken to jail. No further trouble is
anticipated. Rock Island is full of raftsmen
who came ashore. An extra force of police are
stationed throughout the city, and it is thought
all will be quiet for the night.

DcHtruetlon of a Knnana Town.
Chicago, July 80. Tho town of Detroit,

Kansas, on tho Pacific Railroad, was destroyed
by a hail and wind storm on Tuesday night. No
loss of life is reported.

llontli of lion. Ifcttac Toncey.
Hartford, July 30. Isaac Toucey died at

7 o'clock this morning, aged 73.

The Bnltlmore Produce .Market.
Bai.timokb, July 30 Cotton dull and nominal.

r lour nrm ; low and medium grade advanced 25c.
Howard street superiine, iiiwe-fiO- ; do. extra. tiW.vd

do. family, fWiWD; City Mills sunerline.
(i6-75- ; do. extra, ; do. family,

iudo; western suiieiuiie, io'in$a eo; ao. extra.
lewsiun; do. ramiiy, wheat dull aud
lower; prime, ft fiOut.t-M- ; choice, $1 60; lower grades.
tl'80(f Corn dull; prime white, liXi(ii-io- ;

yellow, 8110. Oats dull and weak at 60(80. Mess
l'ork quiet at t'M. liacon active and advancing;
rib sides, 18lc; clear, do., 9Vi'(Hic, ; shoul
ders. IBJa'tsiflc ; hams, 2a'24e, Lard quiet at 19r

Whisky firm und in improved demand at

rillLADELrillA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETW EEN BOARDS.
11000 Ta Rim (is 9S 100 Bit Read R...sn.40-4- '

12 sh Mech Ilk 83 100 do....bKwu 41X
200 till Sch Nav..b6. 10 100 (10 4'.l k

23 sh Penna R . Is. Ml'-.- ' BOO do....B5wu.49'ftC
15 do IHlft 100 do. 49 Bi

14 do 100 do b3.49Bl,
100 sh N Cent R. Ml 100 do 49-6-

400 sh Read R....U. 4!), 100 do B30. 49 4
100 do ...sBwn. 4Ji tm do
100 do.Bfiwn&l. 43i 800 do SS.49'60
100; do... b6wu. 49 44

SECOND BOARD.
81200 IhR loan.... 87)tfi B sh C k Am R.ls.122
8MJO0 W Jersey K '83 82 89 Btl Penua RK.. 67
100 eh Kill A SR.. WX

FIREWORKS.

De"hf Me of Hi" Victim by the New YorkKxplonlan.
fVom the X. Y. World of thi morning.

lie Ind Thomas Kelly, who was no terribly
burned by the disastrous explosion of fireworks
on Wcdncfday evening, died at the New York
Hospital nt naif-pa- st two o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Tho little fellow iuffcred the most
frightful agonies until a short time before his
death, but displayed Spartan-lik- e courage.

After bis wounds had been dressed on Wed-
nesday cvenlng,bis prospects of recovery seemed
much grcnter thnn those of his companion and
fellow-suffere- r, Mulcahey, tho latter having ap--

received much more serious hurts. OnEarcntly account Kellcy seemed to have no
anxiety whatever. "Do you think I shall be all
right bv Sunday, doctor ?" he asked. Receiving
a kindlr, evasive answer, tho little fellow
said: "1 hope I shall be able to go
home on Sunday, because my mother is
a poor lone widow, and she'll feel bad if
Em not home then." Kelly was a bright little
boy of about fourteen years, and was emploved
as clerk In the store of J. C. Whitehoitse. Dcy
street. His mother Is a widow in very destitute
circumstances, and depended chieily on tlio
earnings of her son. The unfortunate boy onlv
got into the wagon a short time before the ex-
plosion occurred. Coroner Kccnan gave per-
mission for the removal of the body to the resi-
dence. No. :;.") Cherry street, and an Inquest will
be held to-da-

At nine o'clock lust evening Michael Mulca-lie- y,

who is a boy of twelve years, was still
alive, but his death" was momentarily expected.
The body of this poor child presents a sickening
sigiit, tne external injuries being much more
severe than In the ense of Kelly.

The other sufferers bv this terrible accident
who aro lying at tho New York Hospital arc
William liedigan, of No. 45 Cherry street, aged
thirty-tw- o; Thomas Mahcr, the President of the
Jeremiah Murphy Culb, of No. 84 Roosevelt
street, aired tliirlv: John tt'n"nn. of !Mn 4'!
Cherry street, nged thirty-fiv- e, and Michael
P.urrctt, of No. iii Cherry street, aged sixteen.
W'ogan and Rcdigan are progressing favorably.
but up to last accounts Matter's condition was
still considered critical. Barrett hns both eyes
burned out, and Is severely burned about the
arms. His recovery is very doubtful.

David Howard, alias "liallvhoolv." of No. 315
Water street, who was frightfully burned about
tne lower part ot tne body, is now lying at lielle- -
vue Hospital in a very precarious condition.

CHASE.

lie Still Wnnlw to be IVetddcnt A Maryland
i mocinciil In hid Favor.

The Baltimore American of yesterday, says:
Au intelligent Washington correspondent of

tne c lncinnati uazcue, speaking ot the result Iu
V lrginiu, says:

"From lirst to last Chief Justice Chase was con-
sulted, and for much of the time ho was on tho
ground in person. His preference for Walker did
more than anything else to divert the negro vote
from Wells, and it was the division of their vote that
elected Walker. The election maybe regarded as
the first success of the Chase movement for the next
Presidential campaign, which has already much
wider ramifications than manv believe, in Vlnrinla.
Texas, Tennessee, Mississippi, Maryland, and New
lork it nas already actively mauuested ltseir."

A similar movement is on foot in this State,
and those who are leading it have ample funds
to carry out tueir purposes. We hear a rrreat
deal of a split in the Republican party of Man'
land of a "Creswell clique" and a "Bond
clique, but the only real division is between
those who are earnest, active, aud true Repub
licans, wiio support rrcsident urant and his
administration, and those who would destroy
the Republican party in the interest of Judge
Chase. It is but a continuation of the same
movement that sent a contesting delegation to
tne Chicago xsationai convention, tne leaders ot
which held themselves aloof from tho reirular
Republican organization, were refused recogni-
tion by the convention, and would undoubtedly
nave supported Judge Chase had tho lamrnany
Jiaii convention given nim tne nomiuatiou.
Ihese same men contested for a share of the
public ollices in Maryland; and those who re
ceived tnem are now using the oiiicial patronage
of the Government to obtain control
of a portion of the colored vote, aud
bind them by secret oaths to implicitly follow
their lead. The 1st of June Convention was
really a convocation of these secret colored
leagues, the object ot which will ultimately be
tounu to be to secure tueir support ot a con
servative candidate for Goveruor. But few
colored men in Maryland will support a Demo-
cratic candidate, hence the dodgo of a conserva
tive candidate will be resorted to. V ho that
candidate will be, or at least who has already
put himself in training as most available, Is
very apparent to all who understand the chi
canery ot those wiio are laboring to uiviae tue
Republican party.

THE CABINET.

What Was Pone Yesterday Tho Vital Insnes
ISot leliberiiieil Upon.

The N. Y. llerald's Washington despatch,
dated yesterday, says:

An extra session ot the Cabinet was held to
day at noon, all tho members, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Creswell, being present. The meet-
ing was a long one, lasting until after 4 o'clock,
Most of the business was of a routine character,
pertaining to the departments, and which had
accumulated during the President's absence. It
is ascertained that the question of the test oath
being administered to the members elect of
the Virginia Legislature, and tho annronckinir
political campaign iuMissiBsippi, wero not re-
ferred to, although the parties immediately iu- -
terestea were comment mat they would be
brought up and definitely settled. With regard
to the te6t oath in Virginia, it was thought that
inasmuch as the matter has been olllclally re-
ferred to the Attorney-Gener- al for an opinion, it
would be improper to bring it into the Cabinet
pending the preparation of that opinion. The
Attorney-Geuer- al did not intimate that he was
through considering the question, and nothing
was done, mere is unquestionably a good deal
of feeling among the members of the Cabinet
individually relative to the Mississippi cam-
paign, but It could not be brought up in any way
except tho President had volunteered to do it for
the purpose ot asking advice, which he did not.
It is understood that the Cuban question occu-
pied considerable of the time of the Cabinet, but
In what shape it was laid before them, or what
conclusions were reached, it seems impossible to
ascertain Several ot the Cabinet offi
cers who have been questoned on the subject re
fuse to say anything about it, tuougn they do
not deny that it was uiscusscn.

This evening secretary f lsii entertained the
President at dinner, and most of the Cabinet
oflicers were present.

AVIUE.

It cuv DxcCKNlvely Thankful lie In.
The Mobile Jtinistrr publishes and Indorses

the follow niir letter irom Henry A. wise:
Richmond, July 7, isti'.i. iy wear r nena:

Whilst at the point ot death I received yours
April 18. I have barely taken up my bed,
can't walk well: your note brought up old remi
niscences, and touched me teuucriy wiui me
affections of old times. Great God, I thank
Thee! I uraiso Thee that I have not been
subdued to consent to lose and part with my
liberty, thouirh t s ironc. and 1 now rouso my.
sen to liilorm you that yesteruay tne wniiu men
roused themselves up and shook on negro ana
scniawag domination. Jticnmonu auu jieunco,
aud the fctate all over, have carried rebuke to
black Innovation bv tens of thousands. Yours
ever, Hknhy A. Wise.

Wdlnn the Wallilxt.
A despatch from Hilldalo, Michigan, dated

yesterday, says:" An immensa multitude
tathered here to-d- tn f nn Weston walk fifty
miles, including one mile backwards, inside of
tweivo nours. lie accomplished tue ieai in ten
hours and twentv-thre- a minutes, without rest,
and with the utmost case. 8o fresh does ho feel
that he baa promised to attend a hop
where he expects to out-dan- the longest-legge- d

Jtfkhjgand.er la the rgoia."
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Carlist Agitation Ended England
Wants More Cotton Further

Details of the War in
Japan.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

A Falling Out Between Robeson and
Porter The Slanders Against

Delano -- The Government
and the Cuban Que-

stionDrowning
of Three

Persons.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The President Very Itimv.

Sffcial Dffpntch to The Kveninn Telegraph.
Washington. July 30 There wero numerous

callers nt the White House this morning, but
the President refused to see any person, being
engaged in attending to the public business. lie
will leave this evening for Long Brunch.

The i'nhinpt Merlin YcKlcrduy.
Great secrecy is maintained about the action

of the Cabinet yesterday relative to Cuba.
Secretary Fish, however, remarked to a friend
this morning that the time had about arrived
when the Government should take official no'Jee
of the condition of affairs in Cuba. It Is thought
that some decisive policy was settled upon yes
terday.

Good Npivm!
There nrc rumors of a difficulty between Sec

retary Kobeson and Admiral Porter. The Litter,
it is said, still acts as though ho were Secretary
of the Navy, while Secretary Kobeson Is deter-
mined to assert his own claims to that position.

Con Nil I ar Appointment.
Despatch to the AsHociated lrext.

Washington, July 30. The following con
sular appointments were made to-da- y:

William Spence Veruiain, of New York, Con
sul nt Kin Kiting; Edmund O. (Jetty, of New
York, Consul at Gaspe Bosiu; Jacob J. Gamper,
of Pennsylvania, Consul at Ghent, and James M.
Peebles, of Michigan, at Trebi.ond.

Henry D. Cooke and n. A. Brewster, of the
District of Columbia, have been appointed mem-

bers of the Board of Trustees of the Hou-i- of
Correction for Boys, agreeably to the act of Con-

gress approved July 25, 18tit).

Nnval Order.
Lieutenant-Command- er N. II. Farquhar has

been ordered to hold himself iu readiness for
duty on board the Severn.

Chief Engineers John W. Moore and Edward
D. Robie have been ordered to duty respectively
at Portsmouth and Boston.

Further Detail of the Fighting In Jnpnn.
Lieutenant-Command- er Bradford, command

ing the United States steamer Aroostook, off
llakodadi, Japan, reports, uuder date of June 11,
as follows:

"Upon my arrival I learned that an engage
ment had taken place on the morning of the (ith
of May between several of Enomoto Kamudiro's
vessels, the kuglo, Ashuelot, and Emperor, and
the Mikado's llect, the Stonewall, and six others,
which latter were at anchor on the east side of
the island of Niphon.

the lormcr were repulsed with great loss.
after making two unsuccessful attempts to
board or sink the Stonewall, and it is reported
mat tne Asuuciot was captured'ana destroyed.
The Eagle and Emperor returned to llakodadi.
I proceeded to Owomoui bay and found the
Mikado's licet, consisting of tlie Stonewall. Don
Juan, Slices bee, Morro, Khonga, Xokami, Kang-so- o,

and Promise at anchor near Isisiki. The
next morning, tlie 19th, at about 8 o'clock, the
entire fleet got uuder way and stood to the
westward.

I remained at anchor, and about 4 P. M. stood
across the straits, and anchored off Klkomi, be
tween Capes Tsinka and Sarakl, where I re
mained until the 28th, during which time the
Mikado's fleet made its appearance from the
westward, several times steaming towards lla-
kodadi; but after dark were seem steaming to
the westward again. On the 20th and 27th heavy
filing was heard over the land to the westward.
and it was afterwards ascertained that the Mi-

kado's forces had taken Matsimac on the 27th
ult., after an engagement of six hours.

Kvlntnllnii ot iliindcr Agalna! Mr. Delano.
Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

The recent statement in the New York Sun
that Commissioner Delano had secretly in
structed the revenue oflicers of New York to
stop nil distilleries there until further orders,
and giving as a reason that Mr. Delano, being a
Western man, is opposed to New York distille-
ries, and in favor of Western manufacturers, is
pronounced an unmitigated falsehood.

Mr. Delano is only opposed to tho unlawful
distillation of whisky, and if there is any such
in New York, is opposed to it, as.he would be in
similar cases elsewhere. It is supposed in the
Revenue Bureau here that the recent activity of
the New York oflicers in ferreting out frauds in
distillation in that city la at the bottom of this
story. Anyhow, it is made out of tlie whole
cloth, and there is uot a particle of foundation
for It.

A Itevenue DeclHlon,
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue de-

cides that where parties buy from packers and
dealers In bulk, meat or bacon and pork which
is merely packed in salt, but not smoked, also
rendered lard in a crude state, and take tho
bacon or pork they smoke and repack it with
their trade marks and names, and sell it, or sell
without packing, or prepare tlio crude lard and
repack and sell it in tho 6iinie manner, they are
engaged in the preservation of bacon and bird
under tho section of tho act of March 31, IStiS,

and liable under 6ald section to the tax Imposed
by said acts.

CowIiirtiiiK A Hair In Hud'alo.
Bt FFAi.o, July 30. The Rev. Sanford Hal-ber- t,

editor of the Christian Advocate, a politi-
cal and religious paper In this city, was thrashed
last evening by Norman llolley, son of tho Col-

lector of Customs of this port, for a defamatory
nrtlcle relative to himself and father. The arti-
cle In the Advocate was Instigated by Hulbert's
disappointment at not receiving a position in
the Custom House for which he was an appli-
cant.

A Hiiru;Inry Iu Maine.
Rockland, July 30. Last night burglars en-

tered the store of A. J. Bird & Co., blew otton
the safe, and got one hundred dollars in cur-
rency. As thero were twenty-thre- e hundred
dollars in bonds in tho safe, It Is supposed the
burglars were alarmed before completinir their
work.

The llaTttua Money Market
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, July SO Exchange on tho United
States, eliort Eight currency, 2133 disco tint.

FROM NEW lORK.
Three Prnaons I)rwnfd.

New Yokk, July 30 Charles Meyer, of this
city, his wife, and a young lady, namo unknown,
but employed as a governess, were drowned last
night while surf bathing at Southampton, L. I.
The bodies were picked up on shore this morn
ing.

V.nA of a Mnrrirr Tilal.
The trial of Policeman Matthew Campbell for

tho murder of Morris Long, on the night of
July 3, 18(10. and which has been In progress for
the past six days, terminated to-da- y in a verdict
of acquittal.

Tim rhlloloirlMta (Joins II nine.
PouonKU F.rsiE, July 30. Tho American Phi

lological Association adjourned sine die at 1130
this morning. The next meeting will be held
at Rochester on July 2ti, 1870. A valuable phi
lological library has been presented to tho asso
ciation.

I'ndnf the Campbell Murder Trial.
Dftpntrh to The Keeninq Telegraph.

New Youk, July 30. In this the seventh day
of the trial of Ofllcer Campbell for tho shooting
of Long, bctoro Judge Cardozo, tho Judge
charged the jury, and the Jury acquitted the
prisoner after an hour's absence. The verdict
was received with cheers. When tho jury went
out they stood nine to three three not being
satisfied that the second and fatal shot was called
for by the circumstances, but after some discus-
sion they united with the majority.

A ltiirglar Shot.
Abraham Aaronsou, a lad of seventeen years

of age. was shot this morning while attempting
a burglary at No. 05 Vesey street.

FROM THE WEST.
Another Railway Accident.

St. Loi is, July 30. An accident occurred on
the Hannibal aud St. Joseph Railroad yesterday,
near Cameron. A train bound west ran orw a
misplaced switch, and two cars were thrwn
down an embankment. J. Baker and daugbttr,
of this city, Mrs. Cameron, of Morrlsvllle, Pa.,
and Mrs. Mary Carr, of Osborne, Mo., were
seriously hurt, and A. S. Smith, of Portsmouth,
Kato Peckmeycr, of Fremont, Nebraska, and
Rev. D. Cameron, of Morrisville, Pa., wero
slightly injured.

FROM EUROPE.
The Fnglixh Cotton Supply.

Hi) Atlantic Cable.
Livkki'OOL, July 30. The Cotton Supply

Association has adopted a resolution looking to
the speedy development of railways in India, in
order to facilitate the exportation of cotton from
that country. This course is taken in conse-
quence of the Insufficiency of the supply from
the United States. The stock of American cotton
is not large enough to keep the mills of Lan-

cashire fully engaged.
End of Ihe Cnrlim Movement The American

l.cKiitiim in Spiiin.
Madrid, July 30 The Carlist movement

may bo regarded as having died out. General
Sickles has gone to Lagrange, to present his
credentials as United States Minister to Marsh.il
Serrano. John P. Hale leaves for America on
Monday

oniTUATir.
HON. ISAAC TOKCKV.

At 7 o'clock this morning tlio Hon. Isaac
Toucey, who held tho position of Secretary of
the Navy during the Buchanan administration,
died at ids residence in Hartford, Conn. I In
was born in 1708, aud entered the profession of
the law. He was a gentleman of culture and
refined tastes, ond his abilities, though not of a
marked original cast, were such as to bo practi-
cally available in public life. From 1835 to 1S3!)

he was a member of the National House of Rep-
resentatives; in 1S4U he was elected Governor of
Connecticut; President Polk appointed him to
the position of United States Attorney-Genera- l;

and during President Pierce's administration he
served a term In tho United States Senate, from
the year 1852 to 1857. President Buchanan,
early in his administration, appointed him Secre-
tary of the Navy, and he continued to discharge
the duties of that office uutil the inauguration of
President Lincoln.

During the "times that tried men's souls," In
the six months of sorrow and dismay that
stamped tho mark of infamy upon Buchanan's
administration, the name of tho Secretary of
the Navy was connected with disloyal and trea-
sonable deeds. It was charged that he threw
all the powerful influence of his department in
favor of tho rebellious South, aud many facts
gave strong weight to this view. Tho ships of
the Union were scattered abroad, among ports
of the world thousands of miles away, and
many weary months were spent after the fall of
Fort Sumter iu recalling our widely-disperse- d

fleets. Some of the best men-of-w- ar were dis-
posed so as to fall into the hands of the seceders;
and had not the officers of the navy been made
In nature's pure mould, the new administration
would have been robbed of its strong right arm
of service by the surrender of their charges. It
will be remembered how many noblo ships were
sacrificed at Fortress Monroe, in order that they
might not be captnred; and tho inference is
plain that they wero thus designedly stationed
to fall into tho hands of traitors.

"Tho evil that men do lives after them," and
we conceive it to be the duty of independent
journalists to place on record tho condemnation
of acts heinous in intent, or, in the most merci-
ful view, so lamentably deficient In true manli-
ness as to rob our country of her power. Mr.
Toucey's closing years of life have been spent in
retirement at Hartford. The people have boon
glad to overlook his name, and the announce-
ment of his death cannot but recall the heart-Bickcni-

acts of his life.

A New Trouble for KoMceraim.
Tho Cincinnati Commercial says that the

pinion has been expressed to us by a resident
of California that General Rosecrans considers
himself a citizen of that State, and that, acting
in that capacity, ho has on several occasions
voted for State and county officers. Having
domiciled there, and exercised the rights of a
citizen, he cannot bo regarded as a citi.cu of
Ohio, und to become one it would be necessary
for him to return hero and remain during the
period required by law of tho citizens of any
other State, before ho can cxerciso tho privi-
leges of full citizenship. In other words, being
a citizen of California, ho could uot return here
and be a qualified voter in October, and if not a
qualified voter, he is ineligible to tho office of
Governor of Ohio.

It would bo a curious circumstance, after all
tho dcclamatiou that has been indulged in by
the Democratic press touching tho evils of

if it should turn out that the De-

mocracy of Ohio havo been guilty not only of
nominating a carpet-bagge- r, but one who has
not resided in the State a sufficient length wf
time since domiciled iu another State to make
him a qualified voter, or eligiblo to office if
elected.

INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iWEDDING and'hett manner.
LOUIS UKKKA, Stationer and FnsraTer,

No. htt UUitSN'U'f BUM ,
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THE LATEST NEWS.

More Victims to the New York Explo
sion A Swindling Custom

House Official.

FROM NEW YORK.
Vlctlnmofthe Firework Kxplonton. :.

Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
New York; July 30. Thomas Kelly and

Michael Mulcaby, two of the boys burned in the
fireworks explosion on Wednesday night, have
died frpm their injuries. Howard and James
Mahcr are sttll In a critical condition. J

'untam-IIniin- p Nwlndlp. t
General Thomas Wegan, a welghor In tho

Custom House, has been held for examination
ou the charge of presenting fraudulent pay-rol- ls

fire nt .Icrey Cllr. I
Jr.itsEV City, July 30. A lire hero consumed

the Iron foundry of Messrs. Corry Si Co.. thv
loss being put down at ?H,00'J, with but 3000.
insurance. 1

f
c CoIIrrlor Appointed, i

Washington, July 30. The President has ap- -j

pointed P. R. Grey Collector of Internal Rcve-- t
nue for the Twentieth district of Pennsylvania.

FROM EUROPE.
Tlie I ,n t cut Ouotatlnnn.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, July So Kvenlntr. PnnsnW, for money

and account, DSV; I'. . quiet at HV, ; Krle,
iiuuois central, 114; Aiiauuu and (treat West-

ern, iiS.
Kit AN K FOHT, July SO U. S. 6S'B .
I.ivKKfOoi., July 30 Kvenlntf. t'otton closed n

shade firmer. Iplands, 12'd. ; Orleans. 12VAi:td.
Pales to-d- l'2,0OO bales. California wheat, 10s. 8d. :
Uncoil dull.

Antwerp, July 30 Petroleum, 50)if.

GENERALITIES

The Rintftrntlon of Women lo Cnnnihi.
The Jaih AV irs of Loudon has the following:
Mios Rye finds plenty of candidates for emi-

gration on this side, and ample offers of employ-
ment await them on tho other side; her plau,
however, as we understand it, Is for tho emigra-
tion of younger girls. Her last emigrants are
described by a Canadian paper as rosy girls In
their teens. At such an age they arc more likely
to be useful in the colony, more likely to fail
into their new life naturally and easily, than
they would be if they were a few years older.
They are just at the ago at which girls in Eng-
land first go out to service, or are first finding
their way into situations. Of course a cargo of
such girls involves considerable; responsibility;
and Miss Rye is doing a public service in under-
taking it. l'lie emigration of such girls under
such auspices is one of the smaller beneficent
movements of the age. It would be fortunato if
it could be done with the same minute inquiry,
the same careful supervision, and tho same suc-
cess, upon a larger scale. That would require
tifty Miifs Ryes, and we have but one.

A reri-uii- e ii-oiili-t tn Virginia.
The Alexandria, Vti., Gazette prints a letter

from Hanover, in which we find the following:
Within the memory of tho oldest inhabitant

no Mich drought has ever visited our section as
this. For forty-liv- e or more days no rain ha3
falleu towctjlie earth, and during tho whole
time there have been blighting winds and
scorching suns. The grass U withered and dry,
the gardens have ceased to yield their usual pro-due- ls,

and the corn is in" every stage of dis-
ability, from the stunted dwarf to tho faded and
dried leaf. On lauds which usually produce
from five to eight barrels of corn to tho acre,
the tassel is making Its appearauco on stalks
from two to four feet high. Our most reliable
farmers say that future propitious seasons can-
not produce more than half a crop on the best
cultivated fields. Tho oat is estimated at one-ha- lf

its usual crop. Tobacco is small, sickly,
and very much missing. Peas, potatoesr
melons, buckwheat, sugar cane, broom corn,
cottou, pumpkins, etc., are iu a sickly and pre-
carious condition.

IinvtifiPB of the KlndcrncMt.
A German correspondent writes as follows:
"The rinderpest has broken out in some neigh-

borhoods of tho district of Zloseow, in Gallcla.
Although the iufected district is a hundred aud
fifty miles distant from tho Prussian borders,
measures have been taken by Prussia to prevent
the importation of the disease, as tho Zloscow
district is traversed by a line of railroad which
transports an immense number of cattle from
other districts of Galicla and from Prussia.

"The Zeilschrift fur rreusxen, in speaking of
the subject, says the disease, in its devastations,
is traced back fourteen hundred j'ears; it was
the regular compaulon of great armies in their
canipaigus, and went with them in all countries.
In the years 1700-1-7 Europe is estimated to have
lost no less than 1,500,000 head of cattle by it.
In the middle of the lust century it entered Eng-
land; in the third year of the pestilence 30,000
cattle were killed; iu the fourth year a still
greater number. In the year 1747 tho English
couiitlf s of Nottingham, Leicester, and Cheshire
had a loss of 70,000 animals. In tho thirty years
during which time tho pestilence raged in
Europe over 3,000,000, animals must have fallen.
In 1770 Holland had 375,000 animals destroyed,
und lost the greater part of her cattle. In the
yuars 17!i3-!)- 5 from 3 to 4,000.000 animals died of
the pest in Italy. In the following year France
lost animals amounting to twelve millions of
francs.

"The Russian war in this century Introduced
the pestilence with tho army everywhere; in the
year 1813 in some neighborhoods of Germany
nearly all the animals died. The modern devas-
tations of this pest are well known. Austria is
seldom free from it, and it is Idle to hope that
the pestilence will disappear from her soil while
Russia is constantly exporting diseased cattle
thither." s

Ingenuity of t'lnirltiilile Imtihuliomi.
The London J'all Mall Gazette says:
The charitable institutions of England have

lately hit upon a most ingenious moillo of obtain-
ing contributions. It is called 't presenting
purses." The plan Is to get 0110 of tjlio numer-
ous members oi the Royal family to ii.ttcnd some
festival connected with" the institution seeking
assistance, aud anybody who can Iscrape to-
gether a few pounds aud put it in A purse has
the pleasure of basking for a momut in the
smiles of royalty, as they place the collected
funds iu the baud of the prince or princess, as
the case may be. At the opening of trie Lon-
don Orphuu Asylum at Watford on Tuesday, we
read that purses to the number of 1250, .contain-
ing sums none less than .fa, and some afl much
as i.'f0, wero deposited upon the foundation
stone laid by the Prince and Princess of ' Wales,
who both bowed graciously as each was pre-ecute- d.

Amount of Coal transported on tlie Philadelphia
and Heading Kailroad during week ending Thursday.
July lsuu:

Irom St. Clair 40,411 05
From i'ort Carbon 10 0i IT
From i'ottsvlllo . 4' 4,1 01
From Schuylkill Haven 84877 18
Fniin Auburn jj
From Port Clinton is' (178 Oft
From Ilarrlslmrjrand Dauphin fi'tW2 05
From Alleutowu uud Albums xts 15

Anthracite Coal for week us 519 02
liituniiiious Coal from liarrisliurg and '

tiauuhiu for week 7)35a 13

Total for week paying freight m,8ft9 00
Coal for Company's uso BOI 0t

Total all kinds for week 128 4M otPreviously this year 2,06o',om 09

Total ", 2 79 ifift ltfTo Thursday, July 80, I8tw '. ljmjw oj


